
ERASMUS+ 
 “European Identity through Art” 

CORFU, 8-12December 2014 

Programme of visit 

 
 

Sunday,  
7-12-2014 

Arrival in Corfu 

Students at families, teachers settle down at the hotel. 

Dinner teachers, Rex restaurant (15 €  per person) 

 

 

Monday, 

8-12-2014 

8.15 am:  Students and teachers at school, students attending  

Greek classes. 

9.00 am:  Games of getting to know each other between the  

Students of the six schools 

10.00 am:  reception and welcome Erasmus+ (speeches, music.   

                  40 min.) 

10.45am:   break 

11.00 am:  Refreshments (offered by Greek Erasmus +   

mothers) to the hosted and hosting students. 

11.20 am:  Schools make their own presentations of their  

country, town and school.(5min.foreachschool). 

11.50am:   10minbreak 

 

12.00 m:  Presentationof7
th

High School of Corfu about art  

in classical times. (10 min) 

 Presentation of the partner schools about samples /  

  remains of  classic art in their countries/towns 

(7 minutes per school) 

12.45:  Team games 

 

14.00:  Students at families. Teachers lunch (10 € per person) 

Rest. 

Afternoon free for students. 

18.00:  Meeting of teachers at school to evaluate the first   

part of the project and prepare next phase and the   

mobility to France 

21. 00 : Dinner (teachers) at Ampelonas (offered by the  

teachers of Greek Erasmus+ team) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tuesday, 
9-12-2014 

.8.15 am: Students and teachers at school. Presentation  about           

“Tamata” installation. 

Students of all six schools work on their “Tamata”, 

teachers supervising. 

11.00 am: Partners (students and teachers) leave for the town   

(bus offered by Greek team) 

11.30 am: Guided sightseeing in historical centre of the town 

(guides offered by the Office of Classical  

Antiquities of Corfu) 

 1.30 p.m: Visit to the Mayor in the Town Hall 

 2.00 p.m: parents pick up the hosted students from the city   

centre.  

Teachers have free time for lunch and rest 

Free afternoon for a walk in town. 

 

 9.00 p.m: Dinner at a local tavern with Greek music and  

dancing. Teachers and students of all six schools (14 € per 

person) 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, 
10-10-2014 

9.00 am: Students and teachers at school 

Sport games among students of the six schools (volleyball and 

basketball) 

 

10.00 am: Hosted students and teachers are guided in the ruins   

of ancient temple of Artemis. 

Afterwards they visit Kanoni area and the small monastery of 

Vlacherna (bus offered by Greek team) 

 

11.30 am: Visit to the ruins of ancient Agora and the “Mon  

Repos” palace little forest, visit to the museum of Corfiot 

history there and a byzantine church. Students participate to 

the museum’s educational. 

 

Program 

 

2.00 pm: parents pick up hosted students. Teachers lunch (14 € 

per person) and rest 

6.30 pm: Students and teachers of all schools in Saint George 

Church (in the old fortress). Installation“Tamata” 

 

9.00 pm: teachers dinner (15 € per person)   

 

Thursday,  
11-12-2014 

7.30 am at the airport 

8.30 am: Departure for Athens. 

9.30 am: Arrival to Athens 

Departure (by subway) for Syntagma Square.  

Settle down at the hotel 



12.00m: departure (by subway) for the Archaeological   

Museum 

1.00 p.m: guidance at the Archaeological Museum 

(cost of guidance: French team 75 €, Italian team 75 €,  

The rest of the  teams 37€ per team) 

2.30 p.m: something to eat (like pitta/gyro) 

3.30 p.m: walking around city centre for sightseeing 

Free afternoon 

9.00 p.m: departure from the hotel for Thiseio (on foot). 

Dinner at a typical Athenian tavern (15 € per person)  

 

Friday, 
12-12-2014 

8.00 am: departure for Syntagma square. Then by bus to the   

Foundation of the Hellenic World. (cost of bus 100 € total)  

9.00 am: Foundation of the Hellenic World. (entrance 6€ per 

person) Students will attend an interactive tour at the Ancient 

Agora of Athens 

10.30 am: departure (by bus) for the museum of Acropolis.  

12.00 am: students participate to educational  games for              

foreign students, under the title “History of the Acropolis”, 

organized by the museum.       

2.00 pm: guidance around on the sacred rock of Acropolis. 

(cost of guidance: French team 75 €, Italian team 75 €, the 

rest of the  teams 37€ per team) 

3.30 pm: getting down to the Ancient Agora. Fast (Greek) food 

at Monastiraki (pita/gyros 3-5 €) Free afternoon. 

9.00: farewell dinner at a traditional tavern (Plakiotissa)  

(13 € per person) 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, 
13-12-2014 

Departure of partners 

 

 


